Organizing Committee Meeting 2/27/13

Attendees:
Peter, Barry, Rob, Steve, Les, and Kris present from the board. Walter Arabaz, 4 students, Luis Ibarra, and Ryan Maw.

Peter has floor –

Started with introductions and some discussion of EERI projected to student attendees.

Progressed to discussion of general goals of the Utah chapter (handout of goals provided to attendees). Goals discussed with the group.

Discussion moves to committees.

Programs Committee
Liaison to Board of Directors – Steve Bartlett
Oral history with Les and Larry.

PR / Website Committee
Liaison to Board of Directors – Robert Snow

Younger Member Committee
Liaison to Board of Directors – Steve Bartlett
What do students enjoy (seminars (national and local), ATC20 Junior partner, field trip (building and geological), exposure to practicing engineers, research topics, community preparation, involvement with technical committee, provide funding for student organizations to make a building and attend national meeting?, local building shaking competition).

Community Resilience Committee
Liaison to Board of Directors – Barry Welliver

Emergency Response Community
Liaison to Board of Directors – Robert Snow

Emergency Response / Community Outreach

Oral History for local engineering icons.

Earth Science Committee
Membership Committee

Team with GeoInstitute for seismic hazard aspects of the state report card?

Kevin Franke to provide names of recent graduates (past student chapter presidents). - Rob Snow

Mary Comerio - Recovering from an earthquake - possible lecturer.

Activity of Note - Activity on April 17th.